APPENDIX

I

(translated from the Poftuguese original)
Document No 1 1 5/2002lcaDlMlMPF
Brasilia, March7,2002
Subject: Yanomami blood
Dear Professor,

We recently learned that, during the 1960s, American researchers collected blood from the
Yanomamr lndians, whose territory is located on both sides of the Brazilian-Venezuelan
border. The blood samples were deposited in the Pennsylvanra state university and the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. we would appreciate your responding to the following
questions:

1)Are Yanomami blood samples still stored in laboratories at these universities?
2) lf so, how many samples are there and how are they being conserved?
3) What was the source of these samples?
4) What documents exist that attest to the procedures used for obtaining
informed consent at the time the blood samples were collected?
5) When were the samples collected in Brazil? ls there documentation
pertaining to official authorizations granted by Brazilian institutions for research
projects allowing these samples to be collected?
6) What is the current juridical-administrative status of the custody of these
samples by these university laboratories?
7) What is the connection between such custody and the use of Yanomami
blood samples in the Human Genome Diversity Project (HGDP), as well as the
relation between this project and official agencies of the United States
government, such as the U S. Department of Energy?
8) Have these samples been reprocessed to exlract their DNA, or have they
been used in new research projects?
9) Are there documents stating whether informed consent was obtained for
undertaking new research projects with these samples?
10) Have Yanomami blood samples or DNA been released (through donations
or sale) for research or other purposes by other public or private laboratories?
What type of contract was involved? Which laboratories?
Attached is a copy of the Brazllian Constitution, which attests to the legitimate authority of
the Federal Public Ministry to carry out this investigation
Cord ially,

ELA WIECKO VOLKMER DE CASTILHO
Assistant Attorney General of the Republic of Brazrl
Coordinator, Sixth Chamber of Coordination and Review,
lndigenous Comrnunities and Minorities
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Ms Elr Wiccko Volkmer dc Crstilho
Dcputy Attorney€cncrrl of Bnzil

Minilterio Publico Fcdcrrl
6' Crmen de Coordonacao c Revisao
Bresilir, Bnzil
Dear

Ml Volkmer

do

Crstilho;

i

I
I

Here rrr tnnrtrs lo your rcquest for informrtiof rbour Yanomrmi blood remples. I tm also in
rcgulrr corwpondarcc wirh US tnlhtopologisti who lrc working dircaly with thc Yrnomami
rnd thcir rop'rasrtrtivcs in Bnzil rbout this mrhcr.
1

t.

I hrvc samples in my lrboratory thrt I bclievp wcre obtrined hom Yrnomrmi. Thcrc IrE scts
of semplor in thc Univcnity of Michigrn (Ann Arbor, Michigan), ot &nory Univcnity (Atlanu,
Oeorgia), urd I bclievc in US National Insitulcs of Health Neliornl Curcc lnstitutc (Mll/NCl,
BcrhJsdry, Mrrylrnd). I have communicatcd *ftn rfr. scicntigs who hevc lhcso ramplcr to tcll
lhern tlrot quesliors rru bcirrg rriscd aborrt tlrc

inples.
i

2. Tho srmplcs hrve bccn frozcn since they wcrp collectcd. I do not know

the ex.rct numbcr but

there are rbout J,000 individuals represcnted.
J. I wrs not invohcd ln eny trips to Soulh Amcrice or the collcction of the srmplcs. According to
my undcrrtrnding mort of thcsc arc from Vencarclr. I do not know how mtny umplcs wcrc

collccted within Brezilicn

tcnitory.

i

4. I boliovc thd d lho limc lhc srmples \tcns colloctod, forrnrl infornrod concenl p'roccdurcs of
thc kind thrl ccimtir$ rround the world now usc had not bccn dcvcloped. I do not know cxactly
how Dr Nocl'r youp cxphincd his requcst for blood md othcr biologicrl nmplec to the
Yrnomrmi. But hc wrs conccrned ebout the cthics ofhis wodq rnd I think hc bcliovad thrt his
pmcedurcs wm fully contistenl wilh dhical pnoico rt tho timc. My undcrarndin3 ir thrt,
throrrgh rrrulitoac, bc cxplrincd his intcntions in tcrmr hc hought would mrkc rcrsonablc scnse
to thc l'enomrni, glvcn thc technicrl nrture of thc $icncc. My undorlrnding ir thtt
prrricipttion wo volunlrry rnd thrt thc nrnplcr worc obtrincd in prrl by rgrccmcnl lo exchrngc
umpler for goodr of vrluc lo thc Yanomrmi, rnd thrl Dr Nccl and his 3roup providcd rl lcrst
sorns rnodicrl cut to thc populrtion, including vrccinrtions and othcr mertmcnt!.
5. I crnnol rnrwtr thcc gttcstiont direcrly bccrusc Dr Nccl hrs dicd utd I do not havc hir pepcrs
or rccordr. To tho bost of my undorstrnding the umplar rverc colletcd in thc pcriod from 1966
to rlrc crrly 197(h, b'ut I do nol loow thc cxrcl drtes. Dr Nocl wortcd with scientiru fiom Bnzil
rn( Vanearch rnd hc hd the pcrmirion rnd coopcrrtion of tho Bnzitirn end Vcncanclen
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tovernmonu to collost thc nmplcs rnd to bringithcth to the Unrtcd Strrs for srudy. On rt lcast
somc trips hc wrs lceomprnicd by Bnzilirn govetnment ofticirls, including r militrry offrcial, to
cniunr thrr wlrrt wrs donc wrl consinent with *hat hrd bccn rpproved. He neded tovcrnmcnt
pcnnirsion to tcl cqulpmont into rnd semplcs oit of thc country to bring thcm to rhc Unitcd
Stlcs. For informrtion rbout Brazilirn permissions pcrhrps you should contrct Dr Frncisco
Srlzano, of tho Mruro Fcdcnl University of Rtci Grurdc do Sul, who I think wes Dr Ncel's mrin
Brrziliur scigt|tifrc collabontor. Dr Salzrno corfld pmbrbly tcll which offrcc of thc Bruzilirn
tovcrnmonl rrrt involvod rnd rpprovcd thc *otl.'

6. Thc universiticr whcrc the lrmplcs lrc stor prcsumably hrvc legrl connol of thc srmplcs
Thc NItl/}.|Cl ruS Govcrnmcnt) would hrvc thi conrol of thc sst of nnplcs in thcir lebontory.
Diversiry Prolect thrt I know of, rnd I do nor
7. Thers is no cooncgtion lo thc Humrn
bctrvecn
lhc
US
rnent rnd thc HGDP. I rm no longer
cslnection
rny
ir
thcn
know if
formrlly fundod u r sin3lc pmjcct.
involvcd in drc HGDP but I drink it hrs not evcr
S. My lrbrriory drvcl@ twhnicrl
likc thcsq to mrlc it poriblc br ncw rescrrch
mrtsrirl. Bul wc rtc !d doing rny rescerch w

by which DNA can bc Gxtnctod from srmples
bc dooe without uring up rll thc Hmplc
the semples at the prBscnr rimc.

Lindr of wort wo etnt doing mcrely epplies neu{tcchnology to qucstionr rimilu in naturc and
objcctivor to whrt rnr originrlly donc. As far rd I know, tho origiml conscnt wu orsl rnd dirJ
not invotvc documonll, but phcd no timc limir {n lheir usc.
10. To my knowlcdgo thrc hrs not bcon rny srla of any kind relatod to those stmptcs. As for
I knou. no finerrcirl profit hm been mrdc fr'om thcsc sernplcs.

enncth M Wcirs, PhD

Evrn Pugh h,ofcsror of Anthropolop and Genetics
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